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FELL FROM A GALLERY.

H, Qronito Braoket Makes a Crash

m in tho Onstom-HouB- O.

H Weighed Half a Ton and Dropped in

H Front of the Cashier's Office.

B Otber Support! Crumbling and Llfo

Br I Endangered.

IH Capt. Casbow, the veteran door-keep-

at the Cuatom-Hous- e. was startled atrH 7.80 this morning by a tremendous crashIV that reverberated throug the empty cor-- H

rldora of the building like thunder.
H With halt a dozen porters, who were

Hl In the building, Capt. Cashow rushed up
H to the second floor, where the report
H I seemed to have come from, and found
H la wreck In front of the door of the
H J cashier's olllce.
H One of the great granite brackets sup--

porting the stone galleries of the third
H 'floor had broken oft close to the wall

B and fallen on the stone flagging of the
PIK iecond floor.
It B These brackets arc of solid gray gran--

Ite, about six feet long, and weigh near-- H

By half a ton each. This great weight
H BfeU about fifteen feet and smashed the
HI flagging on which It fell Into smlther-"V- l

Mni, the pieces of broken stone flying
m i iim. all directions and breaking glass In

$Prs an1 windows.
I ' Aps soon as the men realized what had' 1 .ppened they looked to the stone lloor- -

f A ,fc of the third gallery and saw that
A jHFere Its support had been taken away

Hr the falling of the bracket It had be- -
"HHnn to sag.gKHad the bracket fallen any time

10 o'clock In the morning and 3ijHn the afternoon, there would Burcly
dHiave been many persons killed or

ns all day long there Is a crowdgBKf brokers at the door of the cashier's
K"""""""Ufnce.

fHHK Acting Custodian of the Building T.aw-:- !
lor soon had a force of men at workp cleaning up the debris and putting props

B under the galleries.Tf The affair has made all the employers
( ff feel nervous, as all of the corridor flooriH In the Cuntom-Hou.s- e are supported by

H these granite brackets, which Jut out
off the walls every ten or twelve feet."""""" During Collector Krhardt's mlmlnls- -

" tratlon a big bracket fell one afternoon"H at 4 o'clock, right In front of the door
of the Collector's office, grazing the"""""" shoulder of a man who was passing.

Many of the brackets are cracked
tHf and parts of the heavy stone galleries

have sagged so that the mortar In the
Joints has all dropped out. Borne of
the clerks are afraid to walk under

H some of thee sections, and fairly run"" along the galleries, expecting any time
HH to hear the great stones come crnshlng
K"H down behind them.
HH For years It was the custom to wash

down the walls nnd floors every 1iy with
"H a large hose, and experts say that the

B("H building was kept so wet that the granitelf Is slowlv decaying. They sty the in-J-

terlor of thp building Is n dangerous
filace, as the flags and brackets nre

to fall at anv minute." Complaints have been made to Wash- -
" lngton about the condition of affairs sev-t-

eral times, but so far nothing has been
done.

. IN COLLISION IN THE FOG.

H Ferryboats Crnah Into Ench Other,
(H and One Is IIn illy Ilniiiiimril.
'gH A dense fog hung over the harbor

H and rivers this morning. It delayed the
M ferry-boa- ts and made the. navigation of

'Fft all craft exceedingly difficult nnd dan--
iLBwf gerous. A serious colli Islon occurred be- -

lJf tween the Colorado and Montana, of the
l lionstvelt street ferry line.' The Colorado left Williamsburg at 7.30

o'clock this morning with a heavy load
of passengers. A slow trip wns made
down the middle of the river until a" point opposite pier 46 wns reached,
when the Colorado's course was

H" changed. She hugged the shore closely.
Suddenly the ferry-bo- Montana, of
the same line, loomed up Immediately In

T"4B the Colorado's path. Both boatsrH Mew signals simultaneously, andIH) the engines were reversed. The
) strength of the tide was too great,
9sH however, and In another Instant the

H boats crashed together. The Colorado
I struck the Montana on the port side,

L Just forward of the wheel.!f The crashing of timbers and breaking
B of glabi created Intense excitement,',"H among the passengers of the Colorado.U"H Women screamed and a few of them

3f"""H fainted, but none was Injured.
The Colorado sustained the greatest

f damage. The stanchions of her for- -
" anl hood en tne port side nnd the,f right head and rail were carried away,
9H and the forward part of the cabin so'l wrecked that It will have to be built

HL It was found that the Montana had(' not sustained any damage of conse- -TT qurnce, so she continued on her trip to
H Williamsburg. The Colorado managedf"k to get Into her slip finally, and. after

f discharging her passengers, was laid up
( for repairs.

B KILLED IN A TORNADO.

IJH Four Dead In Mlssonrl, nnil Tito.jH Futnlly Hurt In MIss1hnIiiiI.
"""""

(Uy ABiociated Prrrs )

ijH WEST PLAINS, Mo., April M.-S- um-

r'tM mervllle. In Texas County, was struck

nB y tornado Wednesday. Mrs. Vnl M.

J'B Keel and three children were killed. It'K feared that other lives were lost.lK NATCHi:. Miss., April 20. A terrible
f wind and rain storm swept uver Ilul- -
' ! Utt's Bayou section Wednesday. The

residence on the Wentworth plantation
" B was completely demolished, nnd Us oc- -

cupants, Mrs. Wayne mid wife, were
fatally Injured.

Mm ACCIDENT DELAYS TRAFFIC.

j""H An Hnidne on the Ilrookl) n "I,"
SH Itniul Loses n Criiiik-lM- n.

B , Engine 77, of the Brooklyn KlevntedH Railroad, lost a crank pin Just afterJH Passing the Ontes nvenuo station on

XR Broadway on the downtown trnck atBB 8.20 o'clock this morning.
MH u raffle was delayed for about an hourH when travel was heaviest. It wns er- -

l roneously reported that a serious accl- -

JtB ?nt had occured. The damage was
D"H trifling.

pH 'e the eorstr window far oar ftmaaijH 50e. Neckwear.

1 WM.Y0GEL&S0H

'1 SPECIAL THIS WEEK.S SILK LINED
SPRING OVERCOATS

$21.75
H Reduced from $24, $28 &$30.

H HOUSTON&B'WAY

lHf) .C)otll'i booht ( ua kept prmd aaijHI roralrtd Vtf ot Chin.
ONLY A DOM4Alt J,KI.'T.

mi tiM imiM rrr rfk III inn. bdi y home,
l n'n vjuuru, U,Urgul.UiuiwU.tnustrei)' , V '

A'o extra rhareforilylrhtre, because
we have no last year's styles to sell.

ThenT
W Coat-"P-ad

f dock"

Because you wear the newest
tilings in clothes is no reason
why you should pay exorbitant
prices for them.

You'll find the very newest
and best ot everything here
Paddock Coats, light and dark
shades, $20 und up; Llama
Thibets, Sio; all silk lined, S14.

E. O. Thohpson,
TAIX0E, 0L0THIEB ABD IUP0ETEB,

245 BROADWAY,
. Bctsraca Pads P1m and Uanty St.

0'GRADY & C0.,i
Third Ave., Gor. 57tli Si.

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY, i

Ladies' Jackots, umbrolla buck, larjjo bIoovch, worth $i 98,
at $2.98

Ladies' Embroidered, All-Wo- ol Cloth Capos, worth $8.00. at S3. 98
Ladies' l, Triplo Cloth Capes, worth $:.00, at S 1 .25 '

Ladies' Silk WaitUs, porfoct fitting, worth $4.00, nt $ 1.97
Good Quolity Cambric Wrappers Wnlteau back, worth

$1.00, nt 48C.
Ltulios' All-Wo- ol Tuxodo Suits, in nil colors, worth $9.00, nt. $5.98
Best Quality Jean Corsets, worth $1.50, at 88c.
Muslin Corset Co vol h, worth 20c , nt 1 2ic
Muslin Gowns, good quality, worth 98c, at .49
Point do Venico Lace, 4 inches wido, worth ll)a, nt, yard ... ,08
Trimmed Sailor lints, worth 09?., nt, oach .39
All-Wo- Choviot Cloths, worth 60c, nt, ynrd 29
Black Moiro Silk, worth 50c, at, yard ,39
Lndios' Black Cotton Hose, worth 19c, at, pair . O
Ladies' Ribbod Vests worth 17c, at, each mQ
Men'B Outing Shirt", worth 39c, at, each 25
Mon's Lauudorod Nogligo Shirts, worth 89c, nt, ench .50
GRAND SALE OF DRESSMAKERS' SUPPLIES

ON MONDAY.

ya,rriw I-- DOUGLAS
m iwHsQ QskirtEr genuine

W m W dnUt WELT.

K Jjl W B'u"lk,M'Bollon,w"lprrroot.llMtMhosolltthprlco
IP '5,'YT fft &4 and 3.80 Drear Shoo.ISi; ViW fl VTW Equal custom work, roslfnc from (dm H.

$W& JSEiJ lkS3,eo Pl!lv.ll8HuS?v.,S.iSo,08
Imm r'tTiir vUl saBO ond 32 Shoos.

'jP --rlSfes. NLBoys'82&$l.7BSclioolShoei

ffialiSirP' AyB3.S2.BOt82.SI.7B
K a,BB 'CTiria 11,I llouolk. HITll.li.l'rlrlBMt:.. .T'Bb XXsWk. FIUlnsiiil"rrlefible.HetKfWr Its TUB lWSkin wrlil, All hit r.
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3533 :ids)e, 1, (IAr. A KlflATr.lll 2 Ats. I'l 4 Atb. Ml 104. 2UO. f I.; K. linn.
Ian si. i 340. Ailli llrnnil m.j lalll'nnal st., cor llon-crr- .M.T t'anni .1.1 4ZH llroU.
wot. car. (JrnnAot.j IA33 llroiluy. car-- 4 .1 1 Is l.t UT , 320 lludsnn vt.j 117. .IIS J.
477. 1127. 77. H77 HHi aTc.i 2(1. 1(11, 224. :73Jrcoowlcli l.t .137. 7(! lllh

tc.i 7U7 CulusBbn. nT. 3(12, 720, Aft H. I (Ml I lOlh v.i 422 Arnvtrrdnw avci
111 rrk lfHtvi 77 I'. MrnartTTayt al.i 1(12 Month sl.i I3it l.thi-rl- r l. I
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tbelr uuvlni to !CM at. . 1

H1IERSL0DGH BROS.

If some hciicvolent man
should oiTi'r to give away gold
dollars lo the public, the
chances ate ou'd break all!
previous engagements and be
on hand to get your share.

Well, in our wav, we're
giving awav gold dollars,
too; not in solid coin, it's
true, but in the saving wc
enable you to make on
clothes. In fit. style and
wearing qualities, our goods
aie beyond criticism, and
we're selling them for less,
wc think, than you ever be-

fore paid for such good
clothes. Every garment at
exactly wholesale price.

Long - trousers suits for
boys.
haii: r nun wunt.i'.iAi.i: imikmihi-h-

,

(IN llt.I.l CKI'll HI'.. ('Oil. (llll.l'Kl:-ju- ir

WKMI 111' IHtOAllWAV
Ol'KN SAI'UlttlAY NHIIIT TIM. a

HiMMERSIOUGH BROS.,

Bloockor St., cor. Croono.

HEW LESTER'S SONS.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHiP.
'Hie large! litis- uf

I'lNT ITHNITl'ltl (.Alll'll, MATIINOH.I
III (IH I M.ll (ll'I'lltl.U Al Mllltl'l ll.l I

HAItl.Y .IKIItM.MJ Tlli: lllTTMIi:Tt mi:i,U( r.
AlfJsniVhlsAVIMIuru.'i'lliollI'KIK K.NT

ANDHEW LESTE 'S SOUS,
1131), I) 1 1, Ilia nnd I) l. Hlh As e. A-- .1(11 Ii M.

A FlltS I ( I.AKS UIU'HKI N Kill AVI.

mmmmm
Tomorrow Ppdiil liarsiltin In Mustln fnlrrwMr
i)r Irrai n rlii i to MIM II :,n Cumi.rlr

rMiffl to Silo Si 2 Nlpht ( vim
rnluiod m 7!li Mwllltre (.'rti iflu-- l to
H ir 15c tliornuktalr fait oli ' n Htnrklnun rr
OuceJ to Tr Ji Jsupirftnr Ili. rlucrd to I5c

lM)!t imo A

For Sale,

$1,00 B0WN.SI
iituri prrfMntattd l. T V. ArnoM. rrtnuWil tu te-- c

ii now mt'tllnt;, No :t MkMpii Inne.

WILWOV OinU.Automnltr. Pnmiotlr, Ntw
Horn. Wliltf, Incfr, llmihoM, ih n

Kruft. $lHup; eoo! n

msVhltir from in up, for owh or monthlr nr-min- t.

rrimntp. nnt ami rplr fttiklnl
otmiichlncN. KruM M'l'c Cut l'J4 U. HtliaU;
lUtf (.rami's.
DIAVdMM V'fttr lif nrnl J nilrrnliTon rrrllt

lo rfinunlblo purtls. lltnrl .115; I
Mhlln l.me

Business Opportunities.
ST.75--- T. E, SIDEWALL PrCO.
tinprs u mom with flnrlnrtl isr. silt snl
iHiiilrrs In inntrli. rntntlnv & kiil'Miiiilntnr silow
fHtrutrs 107ls.XHt.,:ni( sriutn-is- , TT.'t 10-t- l av.

Tempt M
a Cough with a Weak System, Con-
sumption NWth We lit I uii'", or D

with l.osiol l'iesh. Ta..e

Scott's
Emulsion
SKjfnsraas';3OT33H2JwmrcT"rr

the Cream ol Co J liver Oil, tor any
ailment resulting Horn poor nourish-m;n- t.

Physicians, the world over,
mdorr.e it.

Poll bB (wilvi hi iibsll'iitjsl
Jrsrt4 bj 6tt A llnwis. N, r. ,JU1 OrunUUL

Spring Goat
U T t tluilct,

Jvi $1 7 40.

I j j XA "" othe? 'iriM in

JpM SPRING
COATS.

' $Q SO art
LJ11 $t4-s- -

AT 0U1 ) U3 & us Fulton St.,ssKs.iM

STORES ) 33 Urontlway, .ni mi smst,

"for every manT only si.".

W. H. PARKER, M. 0.,4,ir,,innr'lV'.V:
IHC KOSt EBISfNI SPECIALIST IS AMERICA.
hjitatilt.litd lii jnoi. I'liln rfiniiliiiiK llirslrlsiii ol lltr I'tnbnrtr .llrillrn Inslltnir.tuliom was nnsrilril flic n il niril'll ll) til
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with tostlmiititns 1 s,rs

book, Tlic "rimer of FREE. Life I
,r, Mplf.l'ry.rrrntlsii, the prise y;u
pti., 11 lnM!nabU prvu rl)ttnus fur sciiio nnd
clirmila dlsessos, full (Ut. inly 9L.UJ, douols
SSAltO.

Sporting,
nirvci,!'. .i.tt'i.'iiTi:it

til ttit).' I, Ami i w Ih'i4 ties
IliKil vi f:.1 iiimiilitHM

bIMI I'VI'lll
QtHufilsluliA'iir luacSFll,litly

SllllKllirllM'l l.ulllttl- -,

M.--
,

AMI till M II
i,. c.i Mioitr a i o.,

1111 A-- IIS . I23TII VI'.,
32 l'Altlt l'l.'i: li'iir. i lilirrli M. I

BICYCLE BARGAINS.
Itlcti.ttruiti 11i'ii ilirrihH lullslrf.

S 15. (Ml.
Viitnrs Itplflslis OnuiitKif-- , I iivnynniMi'OHil-linm- l

MliclH Inilil flft tli, iloMi.t.ilr, 114
unu St., linr 1'. ( A&cuts witulv! lust'tluit

ci.iiiilinii. ti nuiiasli.
1IR' I.I f, KH) OrniiifilHiiil,

Iruni 'Jlo.lMlli n:1."i.(I().
,(NIO0 Ulrll.flrivlr I'l PH. HS1 Wlli'ell,

from 8 l.s.(K (.HT.'s.tK).
spii iMinlwt In "ll mi ilimnii,'lin.

A, . '. ftl It) llllirlnj HI., nrnr ll'ns),

Amusements.
TO-lCH- T (Friday). "jt!r.
OPENING CELEBRATION

Ni:V AltAKIltV

7IST REGIMENT.
(irnml tilU'Ct-r- of tlu nr, In m nif, fhun Mo 1(1

o'tlmk, follow tl hy n ifCi'jttloii ami fljitaiiiic.
I liurua of Caai olcrs, orthrMru of It mi ami h Mb)
fan IIuqiL Jlikett ott miIc at '1 .not., ro:nri,
xuilRt i. IMtht. k lattcnvt. !. ach,

C'loutt Itooiii 1 1 U t 1 Kxlrn, C'liiirAr
RTU IIFkaIUK. Ill Miner. I'rui.Itfr.Ait. jwus. iikkm:. m

"MARGARET FLbMINO."
MON!Y 41MUL UO. M

SEATS NOWON SALE.
KOSTER & BIAL'S. Adm. 50c.

ilriciine, LsirlTP. Innuill, llir Kililjp,
llir Alu is, Axlitrlr, llritnlfi lluiiililll, Cm,.
raj A I ox, llrrlolill, Kokln, llrltiin lll.nrsi nrck ;i ulilrapx Hum.
.STAIt TlllliTUI.. hvr', hlf --at. MU i11)11 S MfJHT- - OM.Y,

.lOMKIMI .lllll'Kltso.s as
L RIPVAN WINKLE.
I.U'M M Till A I UK.

" lllar. 4'JJ-Jst-

Tllli A11A.(N-- .
At b.IMI. Mutttir-i- . IhlirvlM) mill Nitlirdajr,

HAliltKIAS'rt TIlUVTItl:. M W.llanlpr JIkT
Muiula)', HII.I.IAltll A.Ml Anillt It,

THApni Hi SLEEPWALKER.
PH'utH.iid busps now sptltnii.

iiif'r.MANu nfrTvrnl to nuiiit.
I UK I'AWMIIIliKKltllK inr i:st Mill.

.ii.mmxo.n gr.iti: ;ai(iii:.n.
IHIS I , I.AHI I Kk.

Mill fililt.1t lii llruklii .Miiiiilay, April 3.1,
fniir ilavs hi llul. y und "surntoca mcs. , I o duin
at 4lliatr. uikI :U1 i

lUltM'.M ,1 Ita.il v
(iti-:.ii.v- i snow n. i:itrn.Ami all II. Ion Tli nnd MarM'Is.

8nls ai. flu, TA unit l l aifuntins to
IftnittnH' -- 'nUlii tirtiiiti' Ihui-.- , fji'iirh.
Allltl Ull llll II inr .What.
M. Mtiuiict-Siilh- . Mine. Seuoml-Wclic-

IIuh i:niliu, la-- 'l tlm of ltn HUi. MhIIiipo
' Tu Morrow lll.o It'i, 'lu .Miirruu

llanli-- t
N, xl Mcinday llii" lulrv xtrtiMnrnnru "Cl.V

Ul'ltl I l.s.
-- ill a u mi -- ill,'. ITI. is VI, 7ft, tl 1 ),

ii .Malh. Wi.l mil sit
nioTnn'o .mi.-i,i,,- i: .

rfiOlUll 0. VESTA TtLLEY.
Itiiftftrll Urt. Trunk ltnlu

MATINE TO-DA- Y

HTII -- I rillllll. Ni... IIiIiiim".
I'rllrs J."a IS 7.V iiii.t!, ll

J?iV11J.,fc- BILLY BARRY,
W..I and -- i. Ill) IiWMHiIMIIsIIUN,

.Nisi Mr k. Ittlin (It III! Ull 1

E df llriailn mui .llllli at.BgIVUU. Mat III aV, .1 an.l-n- t.

I.i.i ii' IIII.I.I.Mtl) mill UtTllllt
niul tin' if rn.t OU I mm d ti It.

THE SLEEPWALKER.
.NtstU'l'iL Lull lllcLhiili. ' Wllllr.

CENTRAL W7.7 t:. IH.I.MOllt:.
OI'PRA-'-'niIS- P '''"' "TMnn llroa.

.V. liioralr Itryliin.
MUnI' HALL. Mkii H''r '

.in .Aiiiim.'i' VaUaBfUl t.i.v
IVix tl l.innril -- euta, 04k ; Ailln. . 3.V,

EDEN tVIUSEE. iWVs.
in.iu 11 tu U.

Granl Concsrls, Vaudeville Performinoss.
Ill J U Mlnilwlulifth- - llfi,
All llli N Till Mill

"I'-V.'r- i, :m,m" IMMfi
.M,.?-u.,.r.l- .) wUHIUi

MA.NHAKII llll'l'llf r Kl'll. MuH.2 lft.
I,-- T llllkla

8TH MONTH CHArtLhY'S AUNT.
Jl I1M l Wl ONI MiO Nl.S.Tl-HIIA-

PEOPLE'S llLVtVm.u.vroV.
Lady Windermere's Fan.

Nl 1 Willi s MsN MIIMI MKS.
l.( Mli:i 111' 111 Ml . Ultl.t A. lrllifplnn..

The Girl I K''w. .. a.
Left Behind Mo,m,;.i.h n.
ln I 1. M i,i-ii- N -- (J l HI' l III Mo N.lil

llt.NK M. Ixl 1 Muiiact-- r Mil nt. J.1.1

AJi!Z RIVAL CANDIDATES
li i I liA.l ami I. N. xnillllls

JTa It t.l M I ipora Hoil-i.,- 1 yr ks.s Ifi.Mit, MHt.'.'.

wpli'U PETER F. DASLEY
V .'MTU M'llliT,Vllll. k IJI.1 ippe.in I VAN- - HOrV.

casino. I V3,3K.: i Al,,,inr,ON- -

LILLIAN RUSSELLiiitJiiuiri,i...iimri,.,
BROADWAY y.ViH. Ta.

'

U'HVI.Y UAllTI.'h W I II T D D I A
(I1U1RHT & HUM.IVAN'b I U I U T I H

Urniul I'ru.liiciloiL I LIMITEII.
PARK THEATRE.
llriudwar ft SSIh st lailuecfTuevtar fc Friday.

HALLEJJ7& HART --.Vi

EVERYBODY SHOULD 1101 JWHERE TO BUY-- k SVlrit-ati- Itcllahlo V'urnlturuanil QifptU at (h &(H
tHLt I'licra j HH

ami Nfo tlic lnrj,'pi in New Yolf. H
PaoncerrliHtorn (urnch floor. 1JliiU jn'trovMi arranfrmentA of credit t

ACCOUNTS OPENED FOR ALL, M

Hits Antlqn" Onl C'linmlier hnlt, lied--1 An I JH
atiad. llreor ami Wash Hand sjlUiwtl SjM

Oll,rnforM'J.IV.llMiQ, J 17. 00, 820.00, $33. 00 Vjl
nnd npw anl. ilIMrlur -- ult. plic',nrit.(UMuvhol-10(- 1 fin vtS

Marine, unciiil In slllc bnMtallfi. '"y,1 jfM
(Jtlicra Irot.i (Alii, ;:V.OU. KjO.0I1, fT&OO, 'nfl

(Id". nml npnard, (M
Dlnlnn-llno'- n Mill, sldchoanl, Kxtn-- 1 f JB

slnn Talilc (I I'nno font (.luln, an- - 1116.60 ql
llquetlak flnlali .. H

llali ( urrtui-.- , ITfrlrcraton, Drasa and WblM !S!aB
llclstrutts, i'lano andBaoquat ,'!r!ii'Ianiia I'lclurta, Ac. ,4o. '!Clilr..nltT KuldlnK-llvil- 4tlA0. 'tyM

Ecndstntniifiiri'iitaloK-tieo- f llahy tarrlM. ) SjB

CARPETS. ,
TlilaKrik no nlffir a llu. of Bir.ltll'sbrrt M- - ?'!
qiiiMtfiut lli.M.strinel lo'v prlcuof 02e. r J(U
AsinlnstTa, IIHr. i "srH
Aiadiillnvnf ?ui. Tnpoatry Tlmssels, 4ISc. . tpi

Ai;uti' ( ira'ta, imo janl nldu, rt Frdbla, ) is nt'il
allonvanildurntili' ....,. ) 4ilva ' rH

ltmut Miltn i Hub", WSX.T1 08. rSM
htran llattlnga, per mil 40 yards .....82.W .. !

(Ir Sr. ii nnl. "'":M
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M SUES OF REAL ESTATE.

Ridloya Buy tho Plot Whero Their
Dry-Goo- ds Storo Standi

Bltei for a flky-Scrnp- cr and a Mllllou
Dollar Theutro IMirchasetl.

Several Important transactions In real
estate have been recorded at the Regis-
ter's olllce. Hy one of them llldley &
Sons, the Grand street dry-goo- men,
become the owners of the land on which
their cstibllshment has beecn loc.ited for
many yeais.

The property at Grand und Allen
streets was owned by the estato of tho
late Charles William Monell. It becamenecessary to sell the plot or several
plots to effect a partition among .theheirs, and tho sale was made yester-
day, ltldley & Sons bid J210.000, and got
the plots on which stand the red brickbuildings known for mlle about an "HIJ-.'fy.- "

TneV ire described as OlxlOOx
S7.Sx20x23.6x80 in dimensions.

tronk Seymour startod the bidding at
Ji00,000, and the property was knockeddown to him at $210,000. He was actingas broker for the Itldleya.

The Fourth Presbyterian Church prop-er.l-

uLio m Wc"t Thirty-fourt- h street,
with 100 feet frontage, .has been sold'or $200,000. The sale was negotiated by
ii. u. Pier and tho purchasers, the
Ariel Advertisement Company, in
which Nell Burgess, the actor, is In-
terested, also secured for $78,000 the prop-
erty 128 West Thirty-fourt- h street, from
Mrs. Rachacl Newbiougli.

At the same time Benjamin R. Aycrlgg sold to the Company for $233,000
the five four-stor- y brownstone houses
113 to 121 West Thirty-thir- d street, thusgiving the purchasers a site with 123
fSe!.i.,on, on each street at a total cost
of $63,000.

J. A. Stoddard represented the pur-
chasing Company, nnd It is said thatIt will erect an eighteen-stor- y build-ing at a cost of $SW.000. to be used for
offices and bachelor apartments.

Another big deal Is reported. In which
theatrical men are said to be Interested.They ale Henry C. Miner nnd John Stet-
son, and the property In at 132 to 1330
Broadway, running through to Sixth ave-
nue, where the numbers are C19 to 623.
It Is between Thirty-sixt- h and Thirty-sevent- h

streets, where unsightly low
buildings no-- stand. The purchase
price Is said to hnve been $467,500. and
the purcluiMlng agent was L. Snyder.
It Is said that a million-dolla- r theatre
and apartment-hous- e will be erected
here, though Mr. Miner denies any con-
nection with the transaction.

"THE UNIVERSAL" NOT SOLD.

Nobody 'Would Kite ljt!,(MMl Allot c
the MortniiKP of 1 1(1,(1(10.

More than one hundred persons, nmong
whom were many prominent real estate
owners, gathered in the salesioom of
the Brooklyn Real Estate Exchange, on
Montague street, at noon to-d- and
watched an Ineffectual attempt to sell
the big building on Washington street
known as "The I'nlversal," and other1
Property owned by the bankrupt firm of

Bros. & Co. The sale was
ordered by the receivers of the concern.

The first property put up was a stable
on Hilary street, opposite the Universal.
This was mortgaged for $H,000 and $l,ono
was duo on it for expenses. It was sold
for $1,000 over the mortgage to William
II. Chapman.

"The Universal" was then put up.
On this there Is a mortgage of $140 000,
and the auctioneer snid that no bid of
lesa than $149,OJO would be accepted.

After making several attempts to get a
bid Auctioneer Johnson adjourned the
sale.

HEWITT AT THE CITY HALL.

Ills First Visit Since Up Itetlrcd
from the Office of Major.

Hewitt visited the City Hall
for the flrxt time since he retlied on
Jan. 1, 1SS9, this afternoon.

He entered the Mayor's office shortly
after 1 o'clock, accompanied by his son,
Peter Cooper Hewitt, and Walter Firth,
an English artist, and the son of a
baronet.

Mayor Gllroy was surprised nt seeing
his opponent In the rapid transit con-
troversy. He greeted hla visitors effu-
sively, however, and placed himself at
their disposal. Mr. Hewitt said they
had cime to show the'r English friend
the pictures in the City Hall. After ex- -l

amlning them, the two retired.
Afterwards Mr. Firth visited the Court

of General Sessions and was Invited to a
seat beside Recorder Smyth.

HARLAN P. HALSEY RESIGNS.

"Old Rlenth" No Longer n Member
of the Hoard of Ildnentlon.

Harlan P. Ilalsey, of 111 McDonough
street, to-d- Bent Mayor Schleren, of
Brooklyn, his resignation as a member
of the Board of Education.

Mr. Hnlsey's term of office would have
expired June 30. ye, Is well known to
boy readers of dime noels and weekly
story papers ns 'Old Sleuth," author of
many serial detecthe stories.

It Is said he resigned In order to de-
vote himself more exclusively to story
writing.

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

Thompson Injured While AlttthMou;
front n Cable Car.

Jnmes Thompson, n heavy - built,
middle-age- d man, of CIO Third avenue,
had a narrow esenpe from being fatally
injured In Jumping fiom a Bioadway
cable car at Houston street, nt 11

o'clock this morning. He was thrown
head foremost from the ear and suffered
a severe scalp wound nnd contusions of
the body.

Thompson stated that the conductor
refused to stop the car because It wus
behind time.

He was partially stunned by the fall,
and narrowly escaped being run over by
a heavily loaded truck. He refused to
make a complaint, and after about live
minutes' detention the car was allowed
to proceed.

m

HIS ARM TORN OFF.

Frltrlitful Aeeldent to Charles (iray,
u Railroad llrakeninii,

Charles Gray, n railroad man employed
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, while
couplln cars y on the Meadows,
near Jersey City, had Ills right arm torn
from Its socket by being rnusht between
two cars.

He was taken to a hospital for treat-
ment.

Killed by I.lnhfnlntr.
(by Ansorlatof TrPM )

MOUNT VRRNON, InJ . April N --Mttilnlns
struck A houi rm (lie farm of H. M Spencer )ra
tnlr Initintl; kl.llnc Jme Jennifer, nnl
ftre!r shocking Oeorcc Kirk. Th tiuuite aul

contents wers destroyed.

Church Society firl IOO,M.
ft has been dennllfiyieolail that the flronklyn

Church Society of t.i Methodist Episcopal Church
Is to rscelrs 1100.000 as part of the. proceed, of

th sale of the Wathlnslon Street M II Church
The. Church property was recently sold to His
nrooklyn UrUc. and ihcrs was a dlpuU umani
the trustees as lo (he disposition of tli money.
The east sras then tarried lo the Court ot

vlth. lbs result stated.

ANGRY AT FLOWER.

Now Utrooht Citizons Condemn
FurgueBon's Champion.

They Say tho Shores Would Bo

Cleaner Without an Inspoctcr.

Town Authorities Would Then Do
What He Docs Not Do.

Tho people of New Utrecht nre not a
little exercised over Oov. Flower's action
In vetoing the bill repealing the shore
Inspectorship about New York Harbor.

"There was never a more disingenuous
State document written," said Mr. M. J.
McOrath, who has en ofllce ut 01 Brood
street. "It assigns Identically the same
reasons for the veto as were advanced
by Kurguiuon's counsel during the recent
Senate Investigation and which were so
successfully answered that the Legisla-
ture became convinced of their futility.

"Gov. Flower says that the repeal
of the inspectorship will Involve the re-
peal of every law now In existence forthe protection the harlnir from de-
posits of carrion, offal, dead anlmils,refuse vegetables, &c. Even If thiswere true, what then? What Is being
done now for the protection of the har-bor? It simply protects Itself for allthe good that the Shore Inspector hasbeen doing. Wipe out the olllceand ull he local health author- -
!tle?. .uWJ" s,eP I" ""i ee
to It that no unclean matter Is left tofloat nbout In the harbor anywhere. Atpresent the health officers say It Is noneof their business, and that they haveneither the power nor right to Interfereso long as there is n shore Inspector todo this work.

"The Oovrnor also says," continuedMr. Mcflrath, "that he vetoed the bill,
in addition to the reasons assigned, nt
,h?,..s"'cl'11 Instance of hundreds ofpetitioner. We should like to see thenames of these 'hundreds of petitioners.'
ft would probibly be found thit they
tallied with the names of the forefathers
of our town, as set forth on the tomb-
stones. This Is not a novel device forMr. I erguoson. IJo has seen many votes
cast that way."

A Mr. MclCaye, another resident of
New Uthreeht, who was In Mr. th

s olllce when "The Evening
World" reporter called, said:

"The Governor, after giving his plaus-
ible but sophistical reasons for vetoing
tile 1,111 ndvUiw na tn V..,fn .. .,,. nn. ...... ... ,v ,.IUII.I'.removed If we do not like him He tellsus we can do so by a decree of the Sen-ate on the recommendation of the Gov-
ernor. He Intimates that the reason he
does not recommend 1'Urgueson's re-
moval Is because no chnrges ngalnstFurgueson have et been filed with him.

"The reason wo do not Ille anv charges
with Oov. Flower against Furgueson
Is because we know that they would
not do us a particle of good. Gov.
1 lower has -- hown us so often that hedoes not care tu do us Justice, when-ever It may Interfere with the Hill.
Flower ft Co. combine, that it would
be forllBh In us to attempt to get his

In this lnstnnee. When-
ever nny legislation that might hnve
favored our town has come up. Gov.
Flower has Invariably killed it.

"The veto. of the present bill, how-
ever, Is really Immaterial. Tho sting
has been practically extracted fromFurgueson's power ns Shore Inspector
by the refusal of the Senate Appropria-
tion Committee to allow the customary
$27,000 which Mr. Furgueson has beenyeirly using ostensibly for Bhore In-
spection expenses."

GEN. SLOCUM'S WILL FILED.

Charity Gets $10,000 nnd Remain-
der Goen to Ilia Children.

The will of the Utc Gen. Henry W.
RIocum was filed for probate with Sur-
rogate Abbott in Brooklyn

There is no schedule accompanying the
will, but when Gen. Slocum died last
Saturday hla estate was estimated at
nbout $1,000,000.

The will is dated Dec. 1. 18S3. It di-

rects the payment of $3,000 to the Chi-
ldren's Alu Society, and $3,000 to the
Brooklyn Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children. These are the only
charitable bequests In the will.

His natch, swords, pilvate letters andpapers are bequeathed to his son, Henry
W. Slocum, Jr.(ien. Slocum states that he has al- -
rendy given to his wife the house 405
Clinton aenuo and stocks, bonds nndmortgages jleldlng an annual Income
sufficient to support her for life.

The rest of the property, the testntordirects, Is to be equally divided between
his children. Mrs H. P. Kingsbury,
Henry W. Slocum, Jr., nnd Clarence It.
Slocum.

Gen. RIocum names the Brooklyn
Trust Company ns his executors, to
consult with his son ns to the manner
of settling the estate.

RESIGNS A $5,000 JOB.

Chief r.iiRlneer Vim Iluren Glvex
na Ills Itenmin.

Robert Vnn Iluren, Chief Engineer of
Biookljn, y sent his leslgnatlcji to
City Works Commissioner White.

Van Huron has been In the Depart- -
tnent since 1SC3. He wns originally a
rodiuau on the Engineer Corps under
Chief Engineer Moses I,ane. He Is a
gniditute of the Troy Polytechnic Instl-- 1

lute.
Van Buren's salary ns Chief Engineer

Is $5,000 a ar. '

The reason for tendering his resigna-
tion, Van Iluien says, is poor health,

Commissioner White has not yet se-
lected Vnn Buren's succet-sor- , but It Is
thought the position will be given to the
Principal Assistant Engineer, Vnn Brunt
Beigen, whose salary Is $1,000. Bergen
his been ill the Department one sear
longer than Chief Engineer Vnn Iluren,

"WERTHEH'MS JV"STRR" OPEHR

a

It GiveB Jean de Eeszke Most of
tho Singing to Do.

Kebelllon In "Hannelo" Stag" Ncwi
and Gossip.

The first production of Massenet's
"Werther" at the Metropolitan Opera-Hous- e

last night did not attract
a crowd by any means, but those
present seemed Inclined to be
enthusiastic. The reason of the
enthusiasm was not the opera Itself,
but the splendid vocal work of Jean ile
Iteszke and Emma Eamea. "Werther"
Is merely a lorn? nnd rather prosy mUnl-c-

duologue, in which Werther makes
love to Charlotte and learns that she is
engaged to marry Albert. The duologue
is continued when she has married Al-

bert, for then she tells Werther that she
really loves him, ond sends him awny.
The music composed by Massenet is
graceful nnd artistic, but not In the
least Impressive. You feel pleaHed to
realize that you have heard It, but you
are not at all anxious to hear It itgalu.
It Is In reality a star opera a one part
opera. Jean de Mesrke had everything
his own way. And Jean de Iteszlo
has never done better work. Ills
voice was In splendid form, The fatigue
that has seemed to be creeping into IiIh
tones of latp was not noticeable, lie ap-- 1

pearert to lie on his mettle, and the nuill-- j
enco biuvueil ut his efforts. MIsk Humes
also did nobly. The other rules most In-- i
Hlgnllieiiiit ones were Intrusted to Mme.
Slgrld Arnoldson, Martnpourn, Cnrbone,
Ciiietnry and Vnschetl. The stase. set-
ting was verv good Indeed.. .

II. J. Henley Is still In white
Inllgnitlon nbout the urt in "Han-
nelo" tlut he refused to pUy. "I am, I
daresay, quite as bad as anybody in
New York," said Mr. Henley, "anl I am
moreover an atheist, but I could not
and would not play uch a part," It Is
said that Mr. Henley nas horrified at
one of the speeches he was called upon
to utter. It was; "May I be stricken
blind If it is nM so." As Henley has
Just recovered from a severe
he lokfl upon this utterance as moot
unpleasantly significant. In the mean
time, the rehearsals of "Ilnnnele" are
proceeding slowly, Acmrs are still re-

belling at their parts, nnd there are two
or three understudies for each role. The
production has been ostponed until
April 30. The general opinion seems to
be tht the piece will enjoy a run of
one consecutive n'ght....

In spite of all rumors to the contrary.
It Is definitely nnnouiued that Heer- -
bo'im Trte will make liU American
debut at Abbej's Theitre Jan S3 next....

The rehearsals of the "Cinderella"
ballet are being held at the Kmplre The-atr-

as the stage of Abhej's Is blocked
liv the scene painters. The ballet girls
are all very young, and some of them
appeared In the London production.
"They are all over sixteen, tnough," re-- i
marked Mr. Chutterton yesterday, "and
In order to avoid any possible trouble
with flerry, I brought over copies of
their certificates of birth from tho dif-
ferent parishes to which they belong."
There will be no grandmothers In this
ballet. ...

An actress has at last been discov-
ered wha Is not engaged for "The l'ass-ta- g

Uliow" at the Casino. It is Miss
Jennie Ycamans, whose season with
"Jnne" has been extended, and who
will consequently be unable to appear
In he review,

mm

BASEBRLL RECOBDS lUTEH.

a

Attendance at Yesterday's Open-

ings the Largest Known.

KdjevrooJ Club's Boxing Bouts
General Sporting News.

Judging from the attendance at the
various League games held esterday,
there is a great revival of Interest In
our Natlonul game. Tho total attend-
ance, V,K1. exceeded all previous rec-
ords by over lG.Om). In Ilaltlmore, for
lnstnnee, where the home team played
the New Yorks, the grounds were black
with spectators. It became necessary
to stop the game for flftien minutes, at
one time, to allow tho crowd to sprend
Itself across to the opposite side of the
field from the entrance, which hud be-

come packed to suffocation. Catcher
Farrell din not come up to the expecta-
tions of the cranks, who Journeyed to

, the Monumental City only to see their
favorites beaten by the score of 8 to 3.

I He was apparently unable to locate sec-
ond base when It became necessary to
do so. Ills much-talke- d of head work
wa not perceptible. Manager Ward
thinks the of his team's defeat

. was due to the Inck of practice.
In the game nt Hoston between Man-

ager Selee's men nnd the IlrooklMi team,
it was simply a cne of wa!k-oe- r fur
tho home nine from start to llnlsli.
Manager Toulz felt very over his
defeat, of course, but the same reason
mny lie given ns for the Giants lack of
practice Iloth the local teams may be
expected to do better as the season ad-
vances, and the men settle duwu to
good solid work....

The IMgcwood Athletic Club will gle
a boxing show at Turn-Hal- l, 311 Wet
I'orty-sevent- h street, night
The feature of the show will bo three.
special bouts of six rounds ench Jim
I.yddle, the colored champion of I.ou
Shaw's string of lighters, will m-e- t
Jack Hose nt 150 pounds, Trank Ml- -

chads and Jack (llbbons will contest at
120 pounds, and Jimmy Lynch, the

will tight IMdle
McCabe at 125 pounds. All thne bouts
will he decided on their merits and
good contests may be looked for. Thei
will be oihtr nlialrs In which men uf
lesser note will compete....

Johnny Murphy, of nonon, Is after a
mutch with the colored chatiiiilou,
(leorge Dixon, at IIS pounds. ..welgn In
at th ringside, or he will take cm Hilly
I'llmmer at 114 tounds for any amount.
Murphy thinks his work In the rliirf en-
titles him to a go with both men...

An Importnnt meeting of the Hnrlem
Itegntta Association will be h-- ld miMonday evening at the riinnd Pnlon
Hutel Iluslness In connection with the
proposed regatta on Muj ::u will be
transacted ...

The I'merald Histbnll Club wishes
It slated 'hat owing to the npproprl ill in
of Its forinir ground tur building pur-
poses and tlie uncertainty as ti the due
wl en Its new grounds ,lll le complvtrd,
i. Is umib.e at to make di Unite
arrangement for the coming eion. it
hopes to be able to do so, however, In
the neir future

TO REFIT THE VIGILANT.

Tlic (Soillda I'lnnnllisT tu MllLc tlii--

Ynrlit a Tlniroiliih, llncrr.
George J. Gould nnd his brother

Howard, who have bought tho er

Vigilant for J3,UX, are taking
active steps to have her relltted at
once for as complete u racing yacht as
unlimited money can mako of her.

At the young millionaire office In the
Western Union Iiulldlng It was said
thla afternoon that the .place of ro- -
Ulting, cither New York or, l"prt Jef--

) , , . . , .T iVi;' Js,t.r o. ; i

ferson, and the cnfitnln who to nnil
the VlKllnnt have not yot been de-

termined on, hut would luobnbly bo
known by

It Is leiiortcd on Rood authority In
ynchtins rcle that If VlKllnnt Is
fitted tits for rnilne purposes this sea-po- ii

ne "),JierH of .luhlh'e will bo
jilensed to t'ie the New Yorker a con-tea- t.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Th r.rr.a- - in J Watron Mafcprs I'nlon
yfatrnlay t(j para le on Uy 1

Koater & Co , Kant filttv third street, hare
KtttkJ with lhlr cliar maker, una tit) strlW
Ii o(T

Jniph O M Klnner li ln elertM
of Hli'ktmlltiM 1'nlnn X 7i. an.l the

new John A M'T
ot th at 61

Knt rourtt) Ktrrft, till evrnlnr, to lUtcu tti
btrlke nt J J nhup

Twfnt flvt" new membra were tnrollel by lp
boIMerera I'ltlun No. 1 lat nlnht It wan
rrinlM to take iurt l:i tl.e tlslil-liou- r

on Maj 1

llenr) Wtlnmann of the International Ilnkfrs
I'nlon went to itililm re thin iimrnlnt; htre
lit will AdlrtsH n in. t Miu ,t hl . raff t in r
row It 1r also lh piT, .) to make pr pira-tu-

nrrinRfiieutH fur tin rltifnih annual n

tpntUm of tho aki r wlu ul iiMumble lu
lliltlinore on Juim II.

Tha Inn H Wakemnn llng provfr.tr from
vpuklnt, nt to nittl t h opi.ii tiiiftinit tf I.
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